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May b. invoked for the purpose of regulating the rights of the
parties. We know very iwell that sucess~ion and distribution
depend upon the law of the domicile, Domicile therefore is au
idea of law. It is the relation which the law croates bpten
an individual and a particular locality or ounntry. To every
aduit permon the law ascribea a domicile, and that domicile re-
mains hlm fixed attribute until a new and difeérent atti-ibt.e
usurpe its place. " (Lord Westbury, in Bell v. Ke-naedy (1868),
L.R., 1 S. & D.A. 320.)

"Such,'' ays Mr. Westlake, "in domicile ln its mnoiern and
partîeularly in iti' Engliah aspect" (p. 311).

D)omiciles are of three kinds:
I. 0 -birth or origin.
2. By operation of lmw.
3. 0f choice.

It in propoaed in this article to demi chiefly with the pre-4ent
state of English law in regard to the third of these.

Il. Dorniele of Origin.

Engliah 1mw attributes to every one at birth a domicile. wlitph
in c.alled a domicile of orngin. This domiceile rmy he eliziigpil,
and a new domicil, which in calIedl a doinicil of choice, #cquirvd;
but the two kinds of doiiile differ iii the following rset
The domicil of enigin la received hy operation of lmw at hi rt Il
the domicile of choice' is acquired at a Iater date by the act of
an individual.

The domieil of origin liq retained uutil 'hie acquisition of a
domicile of choice, and cmiuot be divested by mere abandon-
ment; the. domicile of choies in lest by mbndonment.

The domicile of origin in never desýtroyed but only reinains
in abeyance during the contînuance of a doiciile of choice. the
doicile of choie., when it i# once lest, lm destnroYed forevr
purpoàle. (Laws of England VI., mse. 281.)

The l&w attributes ta every ehl, as smon as hll in bon, the
domicile of hi& father if the child be legitimate; of bis inothpr,
if tiie ehild bu îl]egitimate.


